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":The .~~8·t. ii! Spring'~~8Iiioi1s 
• : '. .'. I . .' . '. . " 0 
·&.~h;~Q~u~~,&J.Stylisli· at 
o :~eQdquart~rs 'Bo~uiiqUe. 
~ . ~ 1-, ." . . • 
'. J 
..... ~ .... -
-~ . ... -...... ...... -
., ~ 
. . ......... --: .•.... ·.:.: ... , •• IiIt ...... ............... '- .. ....... 
• T • __ '. • .. ....... ....... . .•. ..... 
'; 
I. 
TbII Uaiwnlty eel«. Board 
__ wIIl .... t u.. 'FrawIIiq 
Ourk Folk hldval Wecm.da7, 
wIUcb IiIIIuis. a . __ ot cftIt · 
'l'Ic:bU for u.. allow can be : 
purcbaaeel for " at · ' tbe 
lnformatldo dIek. TIdIata at the 
doar will co.t ' 'UO! ' , 
demoaatraUo~a aad mualeal .... ~~""!"' ____ ~_~ ___________ ., 
.-f0llllall!* by u.. pooP. 
Tba poop, '-dad fly JizzImJ' 
Driftwood,' la IDIda up ot about 
2!) --. 01 u.. R'"*-k 
FoUdon 'Soc:Iet7, iccordIDa to 
LUlda WID~taad, llIllyanlty 
caater proaram coonllaator. 
Driftwood wu a .atar ill the 
Graad QIe tipry a,ad ~ the, 
eOaa "Battle oI 'N",. 0rWU." n. poup la hai MOUDta!a· · 
viIor, Ark. .' 
Tba ,clay'a evea~ lDc1ude a 
crilita damoaatratloa ID the 
DowDlne Unlv.raltY Canter 
. Iobby from lQ .. m. to '3 p.m: 
0011 mulne, jewelry maldn" 
",..vm. .8IM!' aplaJilaa win be ' 
8),,00 aad aoId. ' 
A ~ormance wIl1 be, 
elvaa'by u.. poup at' 11:80 .. m. 
ID the lobby. It wIl1 ~ about 20 
minuta. . , 
A full ' performianc:e by" ~, 
poup wIl1 be elvaa at 7:80 p/m. 
In Van Mat« Auditorium. 
, , NuiTiber 1 fn camping ~U'}Pllltsa 
.. Johnso~Js Army sto're' 
" ' 322·E. Main St: ' 
. . J.J.71 ~,s 
What's'happening ' 
Ela 81paa 0.-, • ade.- O:-Bl&al'lll .......... ~ 
"--1, will ..... p.& ~ T p.& IodQ III GIrnU ~
~ 8dIoa ... ~ Ball, ro. c.&er, __ ~. " , 
. D&'Ql 
Dlltribatl .. a ~ CI ... ·'" 
. ~(DIlCA) ..... 4:80 .... 
~~~~~ , 
MortIo~C¥ . 




' t ~ ",Int ~"'"Y II";'. by C:o. _ ... KMtucky AltIOl of""_1Y 
. t SIH aD" .1'1" / 
, t ~ .... ftl .. _. 1ft 11>0 _ 10110 "'''''_1. 
• t ~dllflah .U~~. 
t hd'I IftMd,and "~mlMiMt prt~ II U • ... 
Sold at authoriad Moe ..... Print deIIIn. -_ . . .,. ~~ . 





By PAT HOHMAN ~ted jobe lib. __ 
tarle.. .al.. worker. aDd 
1f)'W~r.Uila~aud bookk.... .,'. 
7OII're cialJ U. to thIDi: INIU A1thoucb f_« teIIdMn ~ , 
tboqbta. JOG m-.y ~ IIQICk for a -*I. ~ aald u-e la • 
job. -, demaDd for ~. cMm1ttry. 
ID ~ ner'. camped,tlve job math aud .iDd\iatrial art. t.Itcb- ' 
miIbt., ....... '" wW have an ....... ....u u IibnrIana aud l:aDd 
..... time IIDdiiac • job if they dIrecton, ' , . 
haw ....... tIdlI or Di8d AMo.u-eanjob'OplDiDpfor 
vwy IjUII tnmbi,r for .. job. the apedal &ducatloJl teachara. 
U.s. Labor' ~t reporte. "wha'" the epedalty mlctit 
BUU_ job marIIat thla ,.., It be," Robert.oD aeid. ' 
bIIt« tIIa the pIIIC two yearI; In nuraill!f. jobe anllOt hard to 
~ .to NanIa ___ Val- find. .ccorclin, to Vlr,lni. 
wnity', BDcticoU a.port. n.. Lahmonklller. nureln, dep.rt-
report eq' that AmvlCali DMIlt '-d. 
~ J)Iau to IaJre IS pIr Wlte I 4hmMIlrulli aaldthat all 
cut IIlOre b.chelor·. and . Maion bi the ~ cieput.. 
matter·a . .... du.te. than latt lDjIoi haVe a job after ~tioD. 
~, , , . Snaral h.ve • choice of ' 
Tbe job marIIat wW be more _pIOywa, abe aeid. 
os- to padua'" t{it.b ~ In EnpMrlna. t,echnoloay ma-
fICCCII,ndJla. ~ tachDoIo-- jO(S can ftud joba In eD8IlD' 
D.DID'IIiua. ~lK\mlDIatn· reaearch~ · 8iactrouIce fIeIdt. · 
~ ~ ~ motaI 'accorcl1n, to Boyce' Tate. 
&nit ~t ~t or ~ tedIuoIotD' depart-
~ -=--. -__ to ' _t '-d. 
IM ~ alumni affaIn: More HCretari'h.j.Qb~ bave 
aud ~t ..w;. .~. 0I**i ~ ~_or;luaeued 
Gr.duatea . with d.... ~ p.pe,...,rk; .c41Orcl1na to Qr. 
~.ory. ·~hololD'. ~nalf.b : HoWe Sharpe. ~ . .m--
abd i'ASa-t will,.. toqIIa-, tioD aud ' ~ ~tioD 
compeddca. BobIrt1ioG Mid.. ~...,. , 
Tbe ,job marIIat eboald ~ l..OMnl arW ' ~ &lao can 
V«J compaddve untO .• t .... . ftud jobe, but mau:t will haw to 
19&.1ICqIIdiq to tho U.S. Labor, ..we b: .. t!lat baa UWe ,to 
DepartmG. At the. _ .U- dO with tbIir: IDI\Jon, ~
~ ~ wW be.... aeid. . ", ' • 
m.n,~~ ·jobe ~ _ . For . •• Alor. *lthout job 
pn;.pecte then aie m,n.....,t 
poaIUooa In nitell ...... ~ _ aald. 
"Seare, J .C. PeDnlY lind 
~' alI call ~ ~t ' 
office ~ for m.n,.."eot 
tr~. 'J'beoy reaJiy don't care 
what , the "atildeot', lDI\Jor · Ia. 
TI!elr .,.nooant)' aud IIiter'eIt an 
.more import.nt;' · Bobart.on 
Mid. . 
~ la another os- fIe1d, 
By TOM EBLEN . 
, . . 
ID the late 1 .... ~ .. 
400 recruiter. from bualAa •• 
lDdaatiy ~ ~._ 
Ip Waat..1l to IptervWw aeolan 
for jol!e art.. ~~ but L. 
Ro~teon. 4fAc~ .. : qf : the 
AluizuP Pluelpant :Sarvice. 
apecte oaq about 16() thla"'. . 
~' MId tile ei:aDaaI7 
baa creat.d • ~ 01 jcibe. 
, and reaultera are DIK haviDa' to 
. cauv ... · uAlvertitJ.. to flU 
v~ .. much .. th.y dl41n 
the put: .: 
"Then .re oAly '0 m'D), 
J?OUtloDa .v.tWbIe." ., ~
.ard. "You jUlt caJl't create 
jobe:' .. . 
~ aald thet awry,.., 
- . 
.. . 




'. ' , . . : : Crafts and Music of the Ozarks . . " ~ 




, R~kensack Folklore SOciety 
. ~edneed.y 7:30p.m~ 




, "SpInning Iind......:.~ : 
, FiMI niIkint. ..... .,.... cnft forma · ... ~fat.' .' 
10 • .ri). to' 3·p.m.-Wed .. "'.V.'· . 
Downing UnlVenity Centat' 
t _ .. ; . ' .. 
.,. ' 
.. ~~EF~~ent. 
, 11 dllnd StI,JbbIna 
.. . 1142~· 
I' .1 
• ~ ~l.:n , 
M,... me_ oriented 
i 




" : ~il!lcionOl . todQa.....,...,.. 
. ~..,...I ·. 
0.., __ ....... . ' . 
. .IIiIIi1. ......... ~ . . 
. '. --: . 
., 
·::·G6od.~Qle . , 
. ~JI '.";"'-:~"r··'''~ tor ~lf ;, c .. ,,"" .. 
N.fCKet. DJ\yS~~' .( 
. " 
.~' .... ' . . ... . 
. " . , , 
'"., " .. " .... 
" ... 
. . .' . '( .. 
" \ . . 
··CENTER··.· 
~.:' ... . . 
10 HetWd· $-1·n 
Gymnasts 
ares~cQnd 
. -eo.tUII .... ,.:.. P.8- . 
A~ for .w_ ReciOa 11 
meet Mareh 11 at AppakC'llan 
State. ' 
M • . H __ '. bIuei came with 
the Toppen' poor ebowiDa oG tha 
bar., ita tint .vent. Moet paiDful -
w .. aLar Barby ShieIda'I 6.76, . 
her lo_t ec:ore of the year . . 
" We blew the ' bllra, " Ah. 
Hoem ... taid. "Pun'. (PalmerI 
the oaly ODe wbo really ,hI.t. ,,' 
So powerful ~vilIe! which 
woo ita aecood It.ralght KWIC 
ti tle, and Ea.tern, • team 
Weet.em· bed' not expected 'to be 
10 Itroll8, zipped aheld, 33,60-
29,3().26.46, 
w .. t.em recovwed in the ~.u1t, 
. beatiDa. Euta-D by aimoet half • 
point but falIina anoUMr 1.8 
pointa beck of·U of L. Tb~, a~ 
mid-. the Toppen trailed the 
CardInaIa .aDd ,COIOOeia' 81.26-
00;86-68.40, 
ShIak!a' ~ to the raeeue in 
the ~ two ~~ta, L>'in& for fir8t 
(after Ii.~) OD ~
beuD aDd _M~ 'in the 
fJ'ea~ 
W .. t.em Joet .. li~ 'JrOIIIId to 
Eut..n in the he eiqrdw, but 
the CoIoDeI ~ had'trouble 
OIl t.biir Iut  1IiAm, 
With, th • . HWtoppera ICOrin& 
as. O.paiD&a (the ~ lor' the 
~) - LIIe beam, k didD't taU 
~ ~. -z.... ,.. WaN 
W ........ tIIIIa --... 
MU .......... CIII& lID tWi." , . 
.... Ma.."-, ~'d be rlitat 
.. ~·W .... """'wtda 
lJl.$O ........ UelL-.d 
laUO.' ..... _ dIird with 
U8.80. 'Vafled by .Morehead 
(108.10) .... ~110U6). 
~W. "'t PIriOrai ~ w.u u 
""-"l.Yono 
Weetem'. ~ ShIoIc!o perfomia 011 




3-1.11 H-'d 11 
Baseball· 
· Flrrt'YINI' ~lItCo8ch ' .: 
Dr. BNTy Sholl"'~ tftlnla 
tmt with bettw def". 
Wtllttlrn CMI be a co,,' 
tJJnder ...................... p. 1.2 " 
Men'~golf 
',The' men', gOlf team 
"., its work ciJt out for 
it. '£tIIt."TennlJ$l!1e 
,1ooin! III the con ferefIC8 ; . ( 
~avorit8 .. : ................ PfIfje .1.3 
Women's gOlf 
Dr. Shirley LaneY will 
iIIlx the eXpNlBflCeO 
'aM ufIB)(peiitJIICtKl with 
· tm h~ of finding a 
~nnlng l:omblnBtlOIJ . . 
. .. ........ Psgtt 13 
, ... 
. Men~strack · , , 
• :The di~' in ewnts 
I»trr.wn. tIie Indoor and 
",. butdo6r ..".,'mllitll. 
:. It hrd for. tT«:Ii op«:h" . 
:D.J' '''''. f!' 'predict how 
. w~ will do , .... .PstJe. ·'4 
. : 
..... , . 
Wo!,.,~ trd ~ , 
'Carla Coffrt cltIIS BIT 
'iittftude chBngB 'that will 
MlJiltWflciaf. to the .-
· T~ trackltBri .. ;.P.,. 15 
, :l Men!sten'nis 
.~ fTHNI~ tMntneain 
may 'tlIrt'liow sinCtllOma. 
cPfJ9lHlli.u IiBvri ~ndoor . " 
courts,.but flrJ(-YlNlr . . '-
COBC/I Ray Ro.ilbiI_ ' ' . 
· Wtlltiom Will fini'ih' n .. ' ,_ ~, 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1II1II un.. In 211 v-a. Thlo ... ~ ttIo! no.otflor ....... l. 
... ~ .......... : ThIo "-lhet'dw_of 
~ 1i·1ICiInI · ..... WId 111M dw pjoflt few ... 
polley _ ........... : In -feel 2IIO,ooo.NIIL 
poI~ ~'wIII .-• cIMdend *?'!""dwt "'* 
.......... lriltn • . . ' ; . . . I, y"'!',. 1lP.t • .-nInI ,dI!,·k"!,, of ""folli.a '""" . 
yow ........... dllnk It ..... _ ~ you ought 10 
11M ..... ""'!- . : . - . . 
, 
~ ... J • 
-. ·9';4,.-~ythlng: 





:/1!£i,'W1fE'" ' Js.~L '~iI iJ 
, "GiftJ from around the World" , 
4f5PBrk Row-On theSq~ · 842-4902 
-Birthday Dolls -Terrarium Supplies 
. -Bottles 
j ' -Kerosene Lamps -Sea'Shells 




~ . ,, ' 
• ,.. • •• f. •• 
'---<;dffey QPtil'!.'istip a~ut ,·'cilange il1 ~ifudes' 
. ~ 
By BRY AN ARM8~'R<)IJG 
' . 
-, 
B.U('. Unlv~ SUnoco 
11:11 c.m. St.- eom.; 13th ..t c.m. 
.,' '" 
The~ce~~oo#Th8(Welcomes 
• 'Weitem StudentJ Features: 
..cW' way T~' Serv~ For"WKU StudInta .H~'nlr 
Auto Repair Qon.. " .. . . 
-Cillllet ... $3.60 per Carton 
"24-iipurwrecker SerVice 
~ $unoco"GasoIine 
~WIIh ' .' 
~OUP9N , 
OIl Olanae- lip 10 5 q~ Qf oll,fillU and 
~brication. RepJlai .$1 ~,SO nOw only $9,~S, 
'. ' ' . ... Explr~ MUch'3', 1977 
, .' .. c.., TocIIY Mz. ' " . '. _t 781.0'38 ' 
• • J • 
:CLOUDS' 
: \ \ 
, ,. 
' . .) 
~ AU.""'_ , 
CIt ... 
' ... 1A7, . __ 0.-
~1f011_ 
~AIIII""" __ , 
~ ... , ~. 
Rl\.~: ""t~1" ~,r iL<:-E: (.J:-.JIO~~ 





Sa~~ $1 O~()() t~ ~9~fJO if g~" act -,wllJ. .. 
, , .. :If:YQU¥.~~nJldnkiugabOut 
-" gettiog~~_p~m@le,·-
1eXSS:JQSthinients -bas"a--, 
, "' ·~~Off~-~;" - · 






~. ntOMAS ,4QUI..A. CHAPeL, L'(OOANK HAU: 
140. COLLJ:OK .,.. , • 
.oYA.INO 0It~. KENTuCkY 42'0" 
. PI.K>~E 843- 3.638 • 
··.SCHEDULE •• 
Tuesday , .W;ay of the Qoss-7:00 p.m. . 
Wednesdl.y ,Mus;at 4:4S p.m. followed t\y 
... c;ommunlty' ~ of 50Up l.IId 
_f . and~t..w ., 
. :-~, '-t 
. ·MO IE;'? :1 S p.m. 
IAflY.OfACOU 
This ;a~ willoini 
will be sh9wn on. the 
Ml.r&h 2nd;at 7 :15 p.m. It 
seventh film of our 76-77 series. , 
DIARY· OF A cOUNTRY P1UEST. wtaMr of 11M. c;;..... P\'Ix·du a. 
-. F.-IIo ........... IIIIjor a'" at .... v ...... FlIm FISIMI • 
• .. 11M I.y of an ........ (CIoaI* laYch!} ............ 1IIot 1M 
,..... ......... 11M ___ "' ... porjoII:; He II'' ''' .. Ci9ft'W1 
~ ....... _ .... 1M '!.i ... ;-.. II ............ _1I\~1c. 
1lIe ........ "....-*. __ ..... ~~qf-., ... :·AJIt" ' 
..... ·~~tIIo~ .. ~_ ........... .-.... 
.,. : OI!" of 11M _ ~.-ion.! ~ 1lI~' . 
......... of 11M ~1I00tIw ...... _ 11M .......... ox'' 
....... of o..y. .. 1ltE PASSIOH' ot IO~ OF ~RC: 
!'ia.---.~:.~ .. TT k ............ ~·\: 
~ KaoI.1CIoI ~ ~ ~ _.'" 
.: .. ...,...,IIIIlIIooI.-pooIdooI, ........ --.:.. ... - . 
...,.... ..... ~ .... , ......... y ........ ,.....oIfF .. 
.. for_.dIIII'fIIIII ....... IIM_-.tY ..... - ..... " 
- .............. T.;~Ey •• O'-Ur . .. 
, ~ _in ~ S siri!.·'-Io 
room DO. 4, 6:30 p.m. 
• Thtind;ay , TIIoIna ..... iIucIy -'~SeedS cit 
Con~;at 8:00 p.m. (OIapIl.IiI·s 
Fricby 
- , 
.. ~r .·· · ~. . . 
• ... 11.9.;00 p.m. 
:~~·.a:QO~ .• 
· c;~ (eoth. HoUse) 9:00-11:90 p.m. ' . 
• • ~ ,.. . ..'J " ""'. • .' t'LJ 
,s;onfesilons: 12:»1:30p.m. :" 
(EveI"llI Mass of &mdly ""'5:00 p.m!) . . 
.~at4:~~ .~ • 
, Y OUIll OIriIciM S1ucfent ('tC::S) 
: • - . t,IeetIna "" 7:00 p.m., . 
-'8:30.p.m. (CataCombs~) . ' •• 
Pn~ for bIIinI-unc! for m-·whci . 
• • "-fiqDcan hoW. WIYi is jnyerl 









SIU-Ed ........ lIlt. UT· 
Hu, .. III.' 
MortJn; T4IM. ........... ' 
MartIn. "''''p'"' ~c. ld4ltT ... _ .taurfrMoboro 
Men's sc.hedul~ is' tough 
-CGadaMII r.- ..... 17-' · . 
~ 7·2 lou It V~t 
lut~.".m compete lD the 
filth apot. Roaa MId the .b:tJi 
IpOt la a toitI-up ~ thraa ' 
peopIe-~. Mark 
Nicbola. I PrIDCetoD .ucir. , aod 
aon Tipton; I Junior from 
Portap. Ind. . 
. IDhirit I team like thIa.. be 
added. . " . • 
Roaa iaId be ~ Eaatem 
and M'onIIc8d to ~ w..t- . 
tnl the moat troU'&Ia iii dl(atate. ' 
He aJao aPeete MJddle, which 
aque.bd .,..t.theToppwa to~' 
tbe ove ,title Jut.,.. .. to be ,a . 
touPopp-t It tbe~ 
to\IrJWD8Iit ... M-.y 8, and ,1 . . 
ao. MId be t.bJnb tbe 
Toppen ..m be lD the thIBr of the 
ove race. "For one t.hIna. I 
don't impw much ,about moat of 
the IAIiama we JIla¥.:' lie ~'I 
"I know we have I very euel\eDt 
t ' t.eun and I expect them to do . 
• well. . 
W.t.Il lOt an eely'.tart 
apiDat V &ncIed»Dt and tnveled ' 
,tQ EUuim laat WeekaDd, whlre . 
the nett.. -compe,tad 'qaInat , 
.ome . tough ove Ind Mid· 
American ichoola: lD addition to 
two independente. 
"In m1. I plDIon; lt (!lie 
lCbedula) Ia I Uttle f.o!,agber thIa 
~ ~ lD the Pl8t." Ro;ee MId. 
"I don't know of I firat-year 
coach ~w~o wouldn't want to 
.. ' 
"I CU't ~ ';.Q. bow t:be 
. tMlllla-1 baw..·t bad a ~ 
to _ ._ all bit ,.,," M •• " • 
~. MId. "8priDa cu be a 
P,ntt7 '1'QI!Ih diae<' . '. . 
~. 
eou .... lng c.m.r . 
sUite 408 Cot~'C!f EducitIot1 Bplidlng , 
. . ' 7.(6.3;&8 ' '. : . 
Stiirie ,of om'classrdOtns' 
, :arent claSsrOC;inS~ ' ~ ' 
Military acience~ .n~ J.;'~, ~ and miIiiary 
p~\Il'Cl. You'll Ieain ~ t.o manqe people. to bandJil ~ anci'equlpmeot. 
But you'll g~ more than j1I8t 'tbe c:luaooIp tbeo1)'. Y;ou'llGperieoce It. 
So when you s~ map ~ ~ land naviptioo,be ~ to pt )'0111 
boots dirty in Ictivitfee lib rap~,  or .;v-.raftbiit. WheD you 
study communic:ationl!, plan OD commUDkatiDc •. And, w/leo you study w_pone, 
exptict..to qualify at the riOe ranee. . . . ' '. '. . 
Tben;'~ben ~Qu decide to eDter llivaJlC9d R01lC O!>ureM as I jUDior, plan on 
.applying ev~ you've leUned at aSh .• ,. ._ ~p cainp: 
. -¥illtary acieuce: ~,offer.YDu challq.: Pbysic:aJ .. well .. meqtaL'To . 
prepare yoq for leadenhlp ~Oity, .. an Army orne. wben you 'graduate . 
. If that's'tbe kind or~ &nd'aperieoce you're IocJI9ng f~ •. YQu're ~<. 
kiD4 of studept we',. lookiui for. ' " ' , • 
• .. Socond.BkenT. CoUnes \ . 
A MCOiicI bI-ier .......... I1 ...... off_ by tho MUltuY ~ DIAitmont COIIIIIIInd"l on 2i MarcIl I,". 
, , Miiitary SdRe 101· The United sraies Oefe~ EstJblrslunent ' , ::" 
'~I No. • ~, "!- ColIne nil. . 0 Ib. nm./Days : eNa1RoM. 
10f' 
till . 
• 101 . 
101 
101 • 





1 h40 MWF, 
2:OOJlWF' 
':IO,MWF ' . 
':lOTTHF 
" 
io HereU 3-J·17 
.. 
General edUCatitin . 
wiUbe discussed . 
. lit NId t.be CQID:IlmlP& 
. - c.da..il ........ 1--- . ..,... till -' &be reciomn-.ll' ' 
~Cee·, ·~ of'~ _ of deDI bIck to thIt -.nittee, ' . 
cndit by IUlDiDaIiaD iD ~ ~. fIu1.IMr etud;y of tile 
edIlCIUOU . . . . ... v~~1q of phIoeOpby upect. 'l"be COWIdI 
~ F Ia-a\ ~I to qM ~u'ld... JD!)re OPID 
IDcNiIe ~ . '-.'i!Ip oa thIt matta'·Ql' ul4Dd 
~ ~ a redIlI:tIoa of total thIt 'ent rMCIJq'of thIt~' . ..-u ed_dOD ~~ jwt u It did It thIt Jut 1IIIIt.iq, 
by thraa boun. . 
'lbe .-u edIICatloD aulde-
lima cOmmIu. arrived' at .... 
prqIOIIle throu&h . a ~ Ot 
""t ·1UId '-It.1 oplnIoo, a 
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